Colour and surface analysis of carbamide peroxide bleaching effects on the dental restorative materials in situ.
The aim of this in vivo study was to evaluate the effects of a home-bleaching agent on the color and surface properties of four tooth-colored restorative materials. Two composite resins (a nano-hybrid and a packable), a polyacid-modified composite and a conventional glass-ionomer were tested. Specimens were inserted into custom-fabricated trays, and underwent a routine home-bleaching treatment. CIE Lab* color coordinates of the specimens were obtained using a spectrophotometer. Ultra-structural effects were investigated by SEM and ATR-FTIR. The color data were analyzed with ANOVA and Tukey's post hoc analysis. Significant color changes were found among all the materials after bleaching. However, the color differences decreased and fell into the clinically acceptable range (except for the compomer) after withdrawal of the bleaching treatment. Surface dissolution was detected in the polyacid-modified composite and glass-ionomer cement. ATR-FTIR analyses found chemical composition alterations in the polyacid-modified composite. A 15% carbamide peroxide home-bleaching gel did not cause color changes in the composites and glass-ionomer cement. However, significant color and chemical composition alterations were found in the polyacid-modified composite.